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Catholics Fight to Preserve
Their Schools in 3 Countries

By Religious News Service
The Roman Catholic Church

Is fighting for the existence of
Its school system in Argentina,
Belgiqm and some parts of Ger-
many. Strong steps are being
taken by church authorities
against government measures
that threaten the entire struc-
ture of Catholic education.

In Argentina the Catholic
hierarchy has twice within a
week addressed a Joint letter to
the government protesting action
against church schools and
church-controlled religious in-
struction in the public schools.

Catholics throughout Belgium
demonstrated against govern-
ment proposals to reorganize the
educational system and reduce
subsidies to church schools. A
riotous demonstration took place
in Brussels yesterday.

Pope Voices Protest
Pope Pius XII himself has

protested the threatened aboli-
tion of state-subsidized denom-
inational schools in several areas
of Germany.

Target of the papal attack is
a law passed by the Lower Sax-
ony Legislature late last year.
It abolished confessional schools
and replaced them with a system
of interdenominational schools.
Also under fire is a proposed law
in Bavaria that would end state-
subsidized denominational teach-
ers' academies.

Pope Pius, in a message to
the Catholic bishops of West
Germany, charged that both the
Lower Saxonian and Bavarian
measures violate concordats
with the Vatican which guaran-
teed the existence of confession-
al schools.

It was the second message
on the subject by the Pope to
the German hierarchy in three
months. * 1

I This week, the Pope’s view
I was backed up by the West

J German government. It was
1 announced in Bonn that the

" government had instituted ac-
tion against the Lower Saxony

* government for breach of the
5 1933 concordat.
* Chancellor Adenaur and his

West German government have
, repeatedly upheld the validity
' of the concordat. The Lower

Saxony government is expected
to argue that the pact was

. valid only for the former Ger-
man Reich.

The Argentine hierarchy,
alarmed over measures taken by

; the Peron government against
| Church-controlled education,

\ launched a series of protests
' last week.

. In a joint letter to Gen. Peron
the nation’s 23 archbishops and
bishops said many of the
church's 1,000 schools would be

i forced to close unless he sus-
pended a number of recent gov-
ernment measures against them.

Subsidies Affected
Among the measures cited was

one under which government
subsidies to church schools are
being reduced or eliminated.
Also protested were the decrees
by which hundreds of priests
and nuns on church school staffs
have been discharged or trans-
ferred to public schools.

The protests have now been
followed by a Joint pastoral let-
ter, to be read in all Catholic
churches of Argentina today. It
denounces various measures
taken by the government against
the church.

In Belgium Catholics have :
been aroused over a series of
pending bills affecting govern- i
ment aid to church schools. The

| measures would affect the gov- <
emment’s subsidization of “free’* <

President Proclaims
World Trade Week

ly th#Anocicf.d Pml

President Eisenhower yester-
day proclaimed the week of May

, 22 as World Trade Week and
. said the "economic strength j

! upon which the Free World’s |
| common defense is based can be
increased by international

! trade.”
He also called international

trade a keystone in the promotion
of international stability and the

1 development of resources, culture
and security.

Observance of World Trade
Week began in 1948. Officials
said it will have special signifi-
cance this year in view of the !
President’s proposal to extend
the Reciprocal Trade Act three jiyears with authority to lower i
import duties 15 per cent in that i
period.

In his proclamation Mr. Eisen- |
bower requested Federal, State!
and city officials to co-operate
in observing the week. He also
urged observance by business, ,
labor, agriculture, educational j
and civic groups.

Eisenhower Sets April
As Cancer Control Month

By Associated Prats
President Eisenhower yester- ! j

day proclaimed April as Cancer |
Control Month.

He urged the medical proses- : j
sion, the press, radio, television |
and motion-picture industries, |
and all interested agencies and ]
individuals, to unite during the |
month in presenting programs i I
for control of the disease.

The proclamation said the im-! I
pact of cancer upon 4his country I 1
results in the loss of nearly I
250.000 lives annually and suf- I
sering to hundreds of thousands. : I
or church-operated schools, 1 1
favor the expansion of state 11
schools and reduce church Influ- i I
ence in the latter.
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